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Rise and Shine, Canada! Wendy's Toasts the New
Year with NEW Homestyle French Toast Sticks

1/4/2023

Wendy's sweetens up breakfast with a taste of nostalgia

BURLINGTON, ON, Jan. 4, 2023 /CNW/ - New Year, new breakfast �avours! Wendy's® is giving Canadians a sweet

reason to set their alarms in 2023. On January 9, Canadians can enjoy the NEW Homestyle French Toast Sticks,

perfect for breakfast on-the-go or at home.

"When we launched breakfast in Canada last year, we made a promise to deliver a breakfast worth waking up for,"

said Liz Geraghty, Chief Marketing O�cer, International, The Wendy's Company. "Our Homestyle French Toast

Sticks continue to deliver on our commitment with a hint of nostalgia and a whole lot of �avour as the �rst addition

to our breakfast lineup since launch."

Canadians, let the dipping, dunking and drizzling commence. As the �rst sweet breakfast menu addition, each bite

of Homestyle French Toast Sticks delivers a mouthful of �avour with the perfect balance of a soft, custardy interior

and crisp, golden-brown crust with tasty notes of vanilla, complimented with a new syrup dip.

Breakfast lovers can toast to a brighter year of better breakfast by ordering the all-new Homestyle French Toast
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Sticks as a 4 or 6-piece menu item. Kids can also enjoy a 3-piece combo, which pairs perfectly with Apple Bites or

the fan favourite Seasoned Potatoes and a beverage. A �avourful way to sweeten up any morning routine. 

"We are always working to bring �avour innovation to the table with high-quality, craveable menu items," said

Hayley Kiano�, Manager, International Culinary Innovation, The Wendy's Company. "We are thrilled to not only

expand our morning menu, but sweeten up breakfast with our new Homestyle French Toast Sticks."

Wendy's has maintained strong momentum in Canada over the past few years, and with the launch of breakfast in

May 2022, gaining market share and hitting record sales with menu items like the Breakfast Baconator™, hot and

crispy Seasoned Potatoes and Frosty-ccino™.

To dip, drizzle or dunk the new Homestyle French Toast Sticks, place an order through the Wendy's mobile app,

order in-restaurant at your closest Wendy's, or get it delivered using providers during breakfast hours. 

Start earning Wendy's Rewards on your next order by signing up for our loyalty program in the Wendy's app,

available in the App Store or on Google Play. That's right, eat, earn, eat for free. It's that easy.

To browse the menu or �nd a restaurant nearby, visit order.wendys.com/location. 

About Wendy's   
 

Wendy's was founded in 1969 by Dave Thomas in Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A.  Dave built his business on the premise,

"Quality is our Recipe®," which remains the guidepost of the Wendy's system. The �rst Wendy's restaurant in

Canada opened in 1975 and the brand is best known for its made-to-order square hamburgers, using fresh, never

frozen Canadian beef**, freshly prepared salads and other signature items like chili, baked potatoes, and the

Frosty® dessert. The Wendy's Company (Nasdaq: WEN) is committed to doing the right thing and making a positive

di�erence in the lives of others. This is most visible through the Company's support of the Dave Thomas

Foundation for Adoption Canada™ and its signature Wendy's Wonderful Kids™ in Canada program, which seeks to

�nd a loving, forever home for every child waiting to be adopted from the North American foster care system.

Today, Wendy's and its franchisees employ hundreds of thousands of people across approximately 7,000

restaurants worldwide with a vision of becoming the world's most thriving and beloved restaurant brand. For

details on franchising, connect with us at www.wendys.com/franchising.   

Visit www.wendys.ca and www.squaredealblog.com for more information and connect with us on Twitter and

Instagram using @wendyscanada, and on Facebook at www.facebook.com/WendysCanada.     

**Fresh beef available in the contiguous U.S., Alaska, and Canada.   
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=381375620&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wendys.com%2Frewards&a=Wendy%27s+Rewards
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=493379570&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2735106-1%26h%3D197231476%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Forder.wendys.com%252Flocation%26a%3Dorder.wendys.com%252Flocation&a=order.wendys.com%2Flocation
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=1836984993&u=https%3A%2F%2Fmarkets.financialcontent.com%2Fprnews%2Fquote%3FSymbol%3DWEN&a=WEN
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=3419497084&u=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3168596-1%26h%3D955851989%26u%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fwww.wendys.com*2Ffranchising%26a%3Dwww.wendys.com*2Ffranchising__%3BJSUlJSU!!HhhKMSGjjQV-!vOgw5a7r6SY4nJE5cpnXKmNGczRNdDeesQnqGVWuKHN0lYNnOKwzX3X55IZzz4nbtTE%24&a=www.wendys.com%2Ffranchising
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=397891894&u=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3168596-1%26h%3D1746339053%26u%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fwww.wendys.com*2Fen-ca%26a%3Dwww.wendys.ca__%3BJSUlJQ!!HhhKMSGjjQV-!vOgw5a7r6SY4nJE5cpnXKmNGczRNdDeesQnqGVWuKHN0lYNnOKwzX3X55IZzjqDBjDk%24&a=www.wendys.ca
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=2231368213&u=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3168596-1%26h%3D3120360455%26u%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fwww.squaredealblog.com*2F%26a%3Dwww.squaredealblog.com__%3BJSUlJQ!!HhhKMSGjjQV-!vOgw5a7r6SY4nJE5cpnXKmNGczRNdDeesQnqGVWuKHN0lYNnOKwzX3X55IZzgfAGt8M%24&a=www.squaredealblog.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3747643-1&h=2858474257&u=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3168596-1%26h%3D3045106570%26u%3Dhttp*3A*2F*2Fwww.facebook.com*2FWendysCanada*2F%26a%3Dwww.facebook.com*2FWendysCanada__%3BJSUlJSUl!!HhhKMSGjjQV-!vOgw5a7r6SY4nJE5cpnXKmNGczRNdDeesQnqGVWuKHN0lYNnOKwzX3X55IZzhnzqDuY%24&a=www.facebook.com%2FWendysCanada


SOURCE Wendy's Restaurants of Canada
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